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2005 Cadillac CTS SE
View this car on our website at regalpreownedautos.com/6389329/ebrochure

Our Price $3,500
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

1G6DM56T050221435

Make:

Cadillac

Stock:

000197

Model/Trim:

CTS SE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

BLACK

Engine:

ENGINE, 2.8L DOHC V6

Interior:

BLACK

Mileage:

1

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 27
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front bucket, includes driver 8-position power adjuster and articulating head
restraints
- Armrest, center, front- Armrest, center, rear, includes dual cupholders
- Console, floor, includes floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cupholders
- Floormats, carpeted, front and rear- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable
- Steering wheel, mounted controls, includes controls for sound system, HVAC system and
programmable functions for fan, traction control, phone end and available navigation
repeat
- Instrumentation, analog, includes speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge and engine water
temperature gauge
- Fuel gauge, analog- Door locks, power programmable
- Windows, power, includes express-down, all and express-up, front and rear passenger
lockout
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- OnStar, 1-year Safe and Sound Service, includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Tracking, Emergency Services, Roadside Assistance, Remote
Door Unlock, Remote Horn and Lights, GM Goodwrench Remote Diagnostics,
AccidentAssist and Online Concierge . Drivers can also obtain the available voiceactivated, hands-free Personal Calling service and Virtual Advisor that provides locationbased traffic and weather reports and other personalized information. (Visit
www.onstar.com for system information and details.)
- Trunk release, power- Keyless entry, remote- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III
- Climate control, dual-zone, includes individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger, automatic
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes Radio Data System and 7speakers
- Antenna, integral, front and rear
- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), includes OnStar
controls
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger

- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger

Exterior
- Headlamps, halogen, Tungsten, windshield wiper activated, includes Twilight Sentinel and
flash-to-pass
- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia- Daytime running lamps
- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, heated, body-color, folding - Glass, Solar-Ray light tinted
- Wipers, intermittent, front

Safety
- Seats, front bucket, includes driver 8-position power adjuster and articulating head
restraints
- Armrest, center, front- Armrest, center, rear, includes dual cupholders
- Console, floor, includes floor shifter, integral armrest, storage compartment and cupholders
- Floormats, carpeted, front and rear- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable
- Steering wheel, mounted controls, includes controls for sound system, HVAC system and
programmable functions for fan, traction control, phone end and available navigation
repeat
- Instrumentation, analog, includes speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge and engine water
temperature gauge
- Fuel gauge, analog- Door locks, power programmable
- Windows, power, includes express-down, all and express-up, front and rear passenger
lockout
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- OnStar, 1-year Safe and Sound Service, includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Tracking, Emergency Services, Roadside Assistance, Remote
Door Unlock, Remote Horn and Lights, GM Goodwrench Remote Diagnostics,
AccidentAssist and Online Concierge . Drivers can also obtain the available voiceactivated, hands-free Personal Calling service and Virtual Advisor that provides locationbased traffic and weather reports and other personalized information. (Visit
www.onstar.com for system information and details.)
- Trunk release, power- Keyless entry, remote- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III
- Climate control, dual-zone, includes individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger, automatic
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes Radio Data System and 7speakers
- Antenna, integral, front and rear
- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), includes OnStar
controls
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger

Mechanical
- Engine, 2.8L DOHC V6 (210 HP [156.6 kW] @ 6500 rpm, 194 lb.-ft. [261.9 N-m] @ 3300
rpm)
- Transmission, 6-speed manual, Aisin
- Traction control, all-speed, brake and engine controlled - Drivetrain, rear-wheel drive
- Battery, maintenance-free, includes rundown protection
- Suspension, 4-wheel independent- Tires, P225/55R16, H-rated, all-season, blackwall
- Wheels, 16" (40.6 cm) aluminum, painted- Steering, power, rack-and-pinion
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc- Fuel capacity, approximate, 17 gallon (64 liters)
- Exhaust, stainless-steel

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 2.8L DOHC V6
(210 HP [156.6 kW] @ 6500 rpm,
194 lb.-ft. [261.9 N-m] @ 3300
rpm)
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